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TOR TIJEJIOUSKWIFE
Old IIn For Lamp Sknfloii.

Ofton wo find that old Btrav. Imti nro
BubJoclB of srnve ftmiiMiir.it Ion. Many
of them, wo Uuiir It Mid, nro too pood
to bo thrown nwny, too fnin-lfii- l to be

' given to the poor and yvt not qnlte
modish enough to tempt tbelr owner
Into trimming tli(ni up for cnutlier
nonson. This, thru, Is the time when
It In best to transform tlx-- Into lamp
shades. Mont charming ns lump nhadei
they become, es)icclnlly for summer
houses ami vernmlus.

To carry out the Hehorno Is a plmpto
matter. Lephorns or very large garden
hats of rough straw are the mont do
nimble. Klrst HliouM the top of the
crown bo cut out, when already, as can
be imagined, the lint will nwinmo some-
what the shape of a lamp shade. Un-

derneath It should then bo wired up
and down as well as about tho top nnd
bottom that It may be held In shape
and bent gracefully, for above all, else
these shades must have a free, floppy
appearance. They do not look well If
at all stiff. Tho trimming consists
mostly of artificial flowers and grasses,
which many women have on hand from
hats of preceding summoi s. Long, deep
green grasses are usimll.7 hung about
tho lower edge as a frli ge. If. how-
ever, the edges aro not n good condi-
tion, It looks very well to put about
them n ruff of pinked cit taffeta rlb-!'i-n

either to match or contrast with
i bo color of tbo straw.

Drolled Chick' na.
Chickens for roostln,; or boiling

i bould have a dressing prepared like
t Licit for turkeys. Half r. teacupful of
ilce boiled with the cb ckens makes
them look white. They v 111 be less lia-M- o

to break If the water Is cold when
they are put In. A little :alt pork boll-- i

1 with the chickens In proves them,
if you do'not boil pork w.th them, they
vlll need salt. Chickens for broiling

be split, the In wo (Is taken out
nnd the chicken washed l,islde and out,
J'tit the bony side down o the gridiron
nnd broil It very slowly until brown,
lhen turn It and brown I; on the other
iMq. About 40 minutes is required to
broil a common sized chicken. For
roast chicken boll tho liver and giz-

zards by themselves and use the water
for gravy to the chickens.

A Combination Serpen.
Screens nro as a rule bo flimsy, light

and easily knocked over that tho sug-
gestion shown herewith will be wel-

comed by people who wish for some-
thing more durable and convenient.
Besides being n screen, It also acta as n
music or paper rack. It Is very enslly
made, nnd the center panel provides
room for n pretty piece of tapestry or
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silk. As an alternative a piece of can-vu- s

could bo stretched over the piuiel
uud painted with a tasteful spray of
flowers or a pretty landscape. Tho
turned wood rails can be bought of al-

most any dealer In whltewoo. The
lack should of course be uiude of u
depth and width to take the popular
magazines, music, etc. The completed
article would look well stained with a
dark stain or, If preferred, could bo
cuumeled to Butt the taste of the
worker.

About the Bouse. .

An economical rind ye. satisfactory
vuy of removing grease spots Is to
cover the Injured purt with a piece of
brown paper and press wth a hot Iron.

If salad dressing curdle i while being
Mixed, add a little cob! water, stir
middy, and It will become quite

bnooth.
Sawdust laid evenly over the floor

l.jfore putting down oilcloth will cause
It to wear much better and deaden the
sound of walking.

A Deet Snluil.
For a change from the f eneral run of

p dads, beet salad may prove attractive
v. hen tender new beets a used. Boll
t no beets and when cold cut them Into
nice. Cover them with tartar sauce
fjiado as follows: Chop very flue a
Final) piece of onion, a sprig of parsley
laid one or two pickle: , depending
upon their size. Add to these a cupful
cf lnuyoiiiiuiso dressing und a ltttlo
finely chopped tarragon.

UlKeolored Hearthatonea.
Hearthstones that should be white

but have become discolored with age
are greatly Improved by the applica-
tion of a thin paste made of whiting

.mixed with sklmmllk to which a tiny
bit of washing blue has been added.
Tut it ou with a paint brush. This does
not crack off an paint does.

Uellcloua Summer Drink.
I'ut two s of unground

colTee In a pan and browp it or If al-

ready rousted heat until very hot, stir
ring nil tho time, turn ut once Into one
pint of rich cold cream with two tablo- -

spoonfuls of line snuar and Btlr a min
ute. Let It become very cold, remove
tue colTee and whip to a stiff froth.

Ilia Sort Coal CouiMun.
The Huuna soft con) combine bus

Deon formed, with Ilaulel It. Uannti
son of Senator Haniia. as Dreiddcui
Democrats and Itepublicuns ulllie will
liavc to sulfur when winter comes and
the trust begins to got In Us work.

Nebraska Wide Own.
Sluco tile Ueimhlldi Ne- -

brilKka thev nr rmmlmr tlilnfra iir tde
open, even bullllghls ' being permitted

Qnenr Tata tfmanntr rrotn h Btifo
nltatd Mral nirinu,

Thu story Is going the roiuirln of tl--

Itepublicnn newfipnpers liei.'l'-- "Free
riJtijvt." it nan nil the earmark of
bavln-- tirt.n prepared bv the x'lln snlv
SldV htrjl lllll'Ollll. for tvhii-1- Mnrli TTnn. '

nft. OrlHCOm. Mnrnn mwl tm Ppnmjvl.
vanla railroad "p. it up tho stuff" and

xdq prompting, or course It. does
nnnrovp nf frM flhlnq nnd nnnlm

from matter prepared by the sumo
bureau, which llimna nnd Fry im-
posed on tho t'Tiltofl Btntes senate

speaKini; in ruvor ot tlieir ship
thirty sehenie. Tlie closlnir rnvn.

grnjih of the artielc snjs:
Hut such nn net would olos evei--

shlIpynrd of the Tnlted States oxcept- -

Ing lor repair worn or clue there would
ve to be n reduction In wnires Hhin.

cost less to construct In F.uropo be--
cause or tne lower wngi-s- . The actual
difference In a recent ense as tested by
bins obtained In this country nnd In
Europe on the same Vessel wna Syfl n
ton more In the United Htntes. If we
had a fivo ship luw the slilpowuers
would of course buy In Europe, where
thiicy could get tho work done cheaper.
Onir Binpyaras would bave to reduce
waiges to meet this foreign competition
or cease business."

This entirely disagrees with Mm ovl.
dence given by .Tunics .1. Hill, president

the Urent Northern railroad, whleh
also hns n line of stenmshljis running
from Heattle to Japan. In receiving

Ids for two new steamslilns of tho
grentest tonnage ever before uttompt- -

J, ne was surprised to find that the
merlcan shlDvnrds unilerlil.l h rn.

llsh, and the contrnct was nwarded to
this country. And he Minted thp ron.
son that the structural Iron was be.
ng manufactured here for much less
Jlim III Scotland nnd Kmrlnml. nnrl tho
trust, rather than lose the trade, gave
the shipyards tho lowest price.

w nat wonucrlul stories these paid
ureaus can concoct when tho T'nlteil

States treasury Is to be looted.

THE TRUSTS AND LABOR.

Organization of Workrri a Prod net
of Hi lllitutlon.

Harper's Weekly, which In still culled
ajournul of civilization, but Is now own
ed by Republicans who are trust mag
nates, pictures labor lielng blindfolded
by walking delegates with the Inscrip-
tion "lie doesn't need eyes with us to
guide him." Tills Is done to prejudice
tho laborers against the oliieors they
have elected to look after their Inter-
ests.

Tho organization of labor Is a product
of civilization that Harper's Weekly
pretends to represent. There could be
no organization without ollicers placed
In authority to curry out the objects
for which the organization is created.
It shows the strength und Intelligence
of workingmcu that they have accom-
plished this union and held up the
bunds ofthelr if ireyentu lives, 'ihut Is
a great, advance in civilization and, if
persisted lu, will accomplish the object
they have In view- - the betterment of
their condition. Tho efforts of all good
citizens Hhould aid them in tills, that
the trusts may not become their mas-
ters ns well as their employers.

lucreune of llatlrond Fiira.
The In reuse of railroad fares and

freight rates has been systematically
going on ever since tho combinations
were 'effected. The freight rates have
generally been Increased in tho round-
about way of raising tho clHSsilicatlon.
Tho Buffalo Times snys, '.'The l'ad- -

Amcileuii Is now complete, but the
railroad rates keep the crowds away."

This Is corroborated by the managers
of tho u exposition, who
give out the following Information:
"We can cite many Instances where
tbo railroads huvc put up their rates
far in excess of wlint the faro wan be-

fore the exposition,"
This is pretty good proof that trusts.

and combinations raise prices notwith
standing the efforts of General Gros-veno- r

and other Republican leaders to
prove they uro mi advantage to the
people. i ,i

." --i
Another Mule Trout.

' The Standard Oil people huve bought
another little trust, only a matter of
about $50,000,000, known as the Lin-

seed Oil company, nnd the price of
linseed oil has been ou the jump ever
since. This advance in price does not
fierce with Republican predictions that
the formation of trusts results in
cheapening tho product. There Is a
tariff ou linseed oil of 20 cents a gal-

lon, which iillows the trust to raise the.
price at least that much and not ex-

perience any competition. When you
paint your house or barn, you pay the
trust a large tax, nppronchliig V) per-
cent of tho cost of the oil usedj and this
tax Is collected by the trust by adding
to thu prleo over .what the same prod-
uct could be Imported for nnd by the
protection granted tho trust by the Re-

publican tariff.

Cottins a Pear.
Tie a piece cf cotton thread to the

Stem of a pear and by this means sus-

pend the pear from the chandelier. The
thread should not be more tlnin four or

ve Inches in length, as the pear should
lung as high as possible. Under it

uca an uncovered table. l ill a glass
tth water and move It carefully and
ntlv nn under the near until the lat

in,, is immurmil. He sure that vou do
rot touch th.) pear with the side of the
jilass, for it Is necessary that It should
hang perfectly motionless.

Having thus Immersed the pear,
gently take away tho glass, when the
water that clung to the pear will fall to
the table In a few drops. These drops
will be in a straight lino from the cen-

ter of the pear, and thut Is the point
that you want

Having done all this lu secret and
put the glass out of sight, call the
compnuy forward und tell them that
you are going to bold a table knife In

your hand nnd make tho pear full on
It In such a way thut It will be cut
exuetly Into halves. This will seem to
them Impossible, for they do not know
that the drops of water have marked
the place whore you are to hold tho
knife blade. When you aro ready, get
some one to apply a lighted match to

the thread alwve the peur, and tho lat-

ter will fall squarely on the knife.
You may divide the pear WW guar

ten by holding two Kuire uiauet cross- -

ed nt right angles over tne spot u.ain-b-y

ed the drops of water. Sharp U'.'l

kulves are the best to use.

n spcxxacc world
rtjl nbly the most fiimous cyclist In

'
t ie '. :)' t Jay Is .Hmrry Mlel tho
n! V't cy-:!i- xVcuOer. who tor years
lr..i been IciiL'od to be !: of the

men i( ! it;i pael:g Hun liineM. '

'. '.. ehamploni-l.l- p of lour countries, j

which renny means tne cnmnpionsiiip
of the world, Ikis been Michael's honor
ou a iiun.'.ior of occasions.

Horn In Voles. i i.tarlcd riding
lu IMH, winning the championship In
Cm did. He dli ont'nued his job ns n
butol'.er bov In o. iler to take up cycling,
and his wondc-'ti- l iwi at home gnve
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JIMMY MICnAEL.

hlra cmirfiKc to visit England In 1S!C,

where he captured Hist honors In every
evi-iit- . liurin,." tbc year of l.H'Jti the di-

minutive cyclist was the champion of
France, and after defeating all the
crack riders came to America In the fall
nnd scored a uoliiblo victory over Stni-bue- k

nt the ijulll Club meet.
During l.SO'.l Michael, with a bank ac-

count of probably ?30,U00, thought the
horse racing game more suitable, and
during the season mingled with the fol-

lowers of the "sport of kings." The
end of thi year found his bank balance
somewhat di'pletfil owing to his riding
anil bi'iting on slow horses Instead of
on fact ones, so : h it in 1!KHJ lie apUu
took to the racing e. Lie met wall
excellont success year, while this
season In- - l as iilientiy 11 couple
of notable vW toiler. He Is pre parol to
tin-e- any rider lu the world lu u paced
raeo t,f fiom 2i to GO miles.

Tho w "Tirlut" In
Sumo of the descilptlons u'f the

"twist" service which recently obtain-
ed prominence owing to the visit of
Messrs. Ward and Dnvls to England
ore umuslnu, to say the least

tine writer describes It as a service
wherein the bull after striking the
ground refuses to rise ii;;uln uud slides
across the court until the energy Im-

parted to It by the server Is expended.
Still another states with detail how'tbo
bull alter having passed over the net
lino tin- - elver's court Inmnds back
again without giving the receiver of
the service a chunce to return It.

In reality the "twist" norvice causes
the ball the instant' it strikes the
ground to liy at almost right, angles to
the course of Ihj- - serve. The reason for
this is thev downward ! 1st Imparted
the bull, together with 11 side motion at
the moment j the bail-- tt leaving tho
racket. . , ': ', ',

Tlie elfe t oS h.uc.h;;ii service Is some-
what similar to the "out drop" of a
baseball piteher, which causes tho ball
to drop suddenly 11s .It, passes' the plato
and curve outward at the sumo time.

Only a few of our American racket
wlclders hove as yet mastered thor-
oughly the Intricacies of the "twist"
service, but without doubt next year
will see the service used by a number
of t e h ading players. This service Is
physically very severe on the player
using it because It calls into play mus-

cles seldom used In playing lawn ten-

uis, and for this reason If no other the
innovation will gain popularity slowly.

Kerne's New llreedlnur form.
' Negotiations whleh have boon pend-
ing for some time for the . famous
Custleton stud farm, Lexington!, Ky.,
aro now .completed, and the famous
place has passed Into the hands of
James Kcene. who has leased It for
a breeding Cm t in for several years.
The owners' are the Ford heirs of
Itichmond, V'u., and a sale has been
ordered by the courts there. The price
reported Is $S,'i,000.

The farm consists of G12 acres on

the old Iron Works turnpike, seven
miles from Lexington, Just cast of the
magnificent Haggln estate, which now
reaches to the Kussell Cave road. It
was the home of Cieneriil Onstlemnn
Mr. Keeno recently purchased fur
S2U,0o0 11 tract of laud adjoining Oils-tlcto-

from Major 'General .losepb 3.

I'rccklnridi.'iv ,

uruwuiii lomaloti,
'

Vlck'a Magazine says that Professor
MiiBSoy formerly entertained the opin-
ion that heavy applications or nltrogj
enous manures for tomatoes mudo the
vines too rank and the fruit crooked,
but now he thinks that' if the strain of
seed is good no amount cf manuring
will make it more Irregular In form
mid thut a. rank growth of vine means
that they will need more room and
produce u larger crop of large toiuaioes.
He believes that seed from small fruits
will produce small fruit, and the re-

verse; that training to a single stein
results lu less iitunbct of blossoms, less
pollen and a smaller crop, while tho
largest crops uro ou tho plants that ure
allowed to develop uuturiilly, and fruit

' on healthy plnntu lying ou the ground
' Is no more liable to'rot than that oft It.
' I.Ike Indian corn, the tomato produc.es

best when the seed Is grown In tho
siime climate Bud latitude' where the
cron Is to be grown, uud to take it far
north 'or south Is to prevent it from
doing Its best. If this Is so, tho gar-

dener will do well to Ha,veJnXt6tttt.Beed
from his large: t .Ur the departure ot
very simple ,m circus. London Dally

' ivxvypiVyvcvrxsxX''.
il EOUSS RACKET STORE p

k' ( 'vish to call your aUon'.iou i.hls week to some ;eoial bargain
r i in and Winter Hoods. We s'ill have about 10 rolis of table oil

dnth left, i,i:t ..f no, Und we will sell It at the old price. 12!cyard. If
it we were to buy It now It would cost you 15c, Just rwnivnd as nice a a

! ft line of Tiov.-i- ' and Men's Leather Hoots as you will fee ibis winter,
1 nnd at.prices that enn't bo matched.
1- -1 Men . l.4S to J1.00; Men's Ilubber
c J

Cora Pants and Duck Coats i
M have the ino.,t comviol'! iine

been our j rivi lege to show. No' e a
.".2 er proof coats, something that will

Boys' Hoots,

t. 1 Men's 8 oz. duck conts. blanket lined. 8i)e: 10 oz.. the heaviest made, r i
1.18. Men's black waterproof duck coats, guaranteed not to crack,

fl.20. Men's covert coats, the ones we sold so many of last year, tA
strictly waterproof, $1.4."). Men's cord pants, heavy, and lined all
through, l.H(l: also, hipher priced ones.

Turkeys, Sqlrrels, Etc. I

c ) We don't mean to say we sell these, but we do soli the gun and
ammunition kill them. We can sell you a pood single barrel gun, K

f.- -' 12 gauge, ,')0 or 32 inch barrel, at
C"i ejector, $ ).7"). Double-barr- guns,

barrel with bar locks, $11.!'0. Thu

i"?
2.45.

der made, 20c lb.; shot, all sizes, He lb.; waterproof gun caps, 5c box;
-'l gun wads, 5 to lHc a box. No. 2 primers, 15c box; 22 eul. cartridges, u tl

j;" j He box: 32 rim fire, 28e: 32 center fire, 4.5c box; 38 cal. center Arc, ilOo j
t , box. lleloading tools, a complete set, 75c; also, a full lino of hunt- -

C'i ing coats and canvas and leather leggins. Ask us for prices on tar i"ic
rope. Whatever you do, don't fail to sco our shoes and clothing; "2,

v2 also our underwear.

n
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Respectfully,
ROUSS RACKET STORE

HULL BENDER, Managers

Right from the East
We are bound
to please you.
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T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Maryland.
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Trouserings
make

Winter Suit.
guaranteed.
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Nace & Sons.

Doors

12x24;
34;, inch

strictly

your

Hats just

Sash
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to the town.

H
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x 6 : 1 three-- ei ghth
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a'quarter thickalways
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I PHILIP F. BLACK, 8
o
O ' '3Ianufacturer of

Q.ich Hnftr:. Np.wp.I DnctQ. HnH
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

O PnrrJi Cnlnmns. Pn ;ts. r.. Q
" ' Q

AAcConnellsburg, Fo. OO

o
UH.IiC

hand.
Sash -f- our, lights to window from 45 cents 70.

v-- J These sash are all primed ready glass.
X Both the doors sash are made from white

in1 ;11nur niiipc

O Stejiiaother--- l
urwxifV'V make prevent

thU You'll find last longar
hlra more good. Punch.

Hoots,

these iroods veur. hi
prices Hoys'

school $1.08. id

and patent shell
action locks, double- -

bn.t Lntlin Hlaek

6; and o

0

uproot
The kaowt

plank,
Cod's gift

bag hlfh them.

o

O to
and for the

and the best

whip.
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SII the
5

I Schools Openin
0

J 9.0

there will bo lots of wauls and neuda for the I'
folks. We; a complcto stock of Boy's Suits
that we will bo glad to show you. Prices to suit
anyone 75c up. ,s S)0

g
5? Shoes.

til

Lots of them. Some shoos that you would think
could hardly be worn out, so solidly are thoy built.
You certainly want to see these shoes before you
buy all sizes.

We hav
bought heavily of Men's Suits and Overcoats which Q
wo would have all our friends see. Every piece
honestly made, good fitting, well lined, and wonder- - 5
fully low priced. Wo think we can boat any other V

effort eevor made. Don't forgot this, but come
and see that we are not boasting. J

?sA nice lot
of new Dress Goods
jacket suits, &c.

IWe will
M0a our wall papers out prices that will please

you. We tho room.

gCall soon
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make it pay you.
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CUMBERLAND
TIME TABLE. May 27, 1901.

at
want

Respectfully,
W. REMER & CO.
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FULTON
COUNTY X
NEWS

Covers Field.

County faithful re-

porters located
gather daily

happenings.

National,
News, News,
Department
Farmer Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions

Ladies.
York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps Christian
Endeavorers,

Sermon ev-

erybody.

THE DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE,.

BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

anything
everything

along

Sample copies
News

friends

s:z::::;Trans:9u.

0

skirts,

VALLEY

Leave do. 2 no 4 no. 6 no. 8 no. 10 110

A. M tA. M tA. M P. M P. M P. H
WlnohcutBr 7 SO 8 80 6 IK)

Miirtlnnburg 8 15 8 17 7 SS
HHKorsKiwn .... 50 9 00 13 20 4 Oft 8 20 10
Greom-.ihU- .... Ill 9 21 2 il 4 2M 8 42 10 44
Mt;rcersburtt.... .... 8 00 10 10 30 ....
Cnunibumbiirff.. 7 1)4 9 45 1 05 ROD 9 06 110
Wuynesboro 7 0S 12 00 8 45 ....
Shlppensburg... 7 M 10 06 1 25 6 20 9 25 11 25
Ncwvllle 8 10 10 23 1 42 5 40 9 4.1 11 44
Carlisle 8 SO 10 41 2 0;l 0 Oft 10 05 12 0
Meehttnlciiburg,. 8 60 11 07 2 83 t 25 10 87 12 27
Wllsburn 7 62 .... 1 40 5 10
Arr, lllirrlsburg. 9 07 11 25 2 40 8 42 10 47 18 47
Arr. l'hllo 11 IK 8 17 5 47 10 20 4 25 4 26
Arr. New York. 8 IH 5 63 8 OK SKI 7 13 7 13
Arr. Uultlmore.. 18 10 8 11 6 00 9 46 2 80 2 30

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M .

Additional eust-boun- d local tralnn will run
daily, exoept Hunduy, an IoIIowm: Leave
LnuninereuuiK n.uu a. m., leave Carlisle 6.50 a.
m., 7.06 u. ui., 12.40 p. m., 8.30 p. m 8.16 p. m.:
leuve Mt'cliunlcKburg 0. Is a. m., 7.80 a. m., 8.12
a. III., 1.03 D. m.. 2.30 D. m.. 8.62 n. m.. 6.30 n m
8.37 p. m.

rruiuH nm. 8 and 110 run dally between
and Hurrlsburg and to. 2 Hfteen

minutes lute on Munduya Tbene trains will
stop at intermediate stations on Sundays.

Dally.
t Daily exoept Sunday.

Leave no. lino. 3ino. 6; no. 7ino. 9i

P.M A. H A.M P.M P. Ml

Baltimore 11 65 4 4U 8 60 12 OO 4 86
New York 7 65 12 10 9 25 2 66
rtiiia 11 20 4 25 's'io 18 25 t5 30
Harrmburg 6 00 7 66 11 45 8 40 8 20
Dtllsburz. 12 40 4 20
MeohunluNburg., 6.80 8 15 12 05 I 5H 's'io
CarlKle 6 42 8 80 12 27 4 IV 9 00
Newville.. 8 02 9 00 12 61 4 ft) 9 20
SluppeuHburg. . . t 20 9 IK I 10 6 64 9 88
H'uynehboro.... 10 87 2 05 6 60
ChumberHburg.. 8 40 9 811 1 82 6 14 9 68
Muruerhburg.... 8 15 10 47 II
(.iretmcuMtle .... 7 00 10 00 1 66 6 87 io'eo
Hui!erHtown .... 7 27 10 22 2 17 8 00 10 44
MartitiHbui-t- 8 21 11 10 8 45
Ar. Wincheator. 9 101 II 65 7 80

K. It. A. M P. M

Additional local trains will leave HarrUburg
us (oIIowh: Kor t'humberhburg and Intermedi-
ate Htutlons at 6. 16 p. in., for Carlisle and Intur-medhi- te

stations ai 9.37 a. in., 2.00 p. m., 6.15 p.
in.. 8.28 p. m .ll.lo p. m.:also (orMeohanlonburg,
Uillsburg und lutermediute stutlonsut 7.00 a. m.
uud 8.27 p. in.

Nok. I, 8 und 9 run dally between Harrisburg
awl HuKertiiown.

Pullman pulRoe sloeplng care between Now
York and Knosville, Tenn., on trains 1 wtwt
and 10 euHt.

Through ooaohes to and from Philadelphia
uu uuiuh aim east ana t mua v west,

Dully.
1 Dally exoept Sunday.

On Sundays will leave Philadelphia al 4 81'

p. m.

SOUTHERN PEKN'A R O- - TRAINS
PUS. IPuH. MfiT Pa. Mix. Pas.

Wl tM tV) t8
A u Lve. Arr. AM A M P. H.
6 65 Ohumbersburg.. 8 M 11 60 4 ml
7 18 Marion 8 8:1 II 82 4 08
8 10 ..Meroeroburg.. 8 110 10 10 1 80
8 60 Loudon..... 7 88 9 42 1 08
9 06 ....Kiobmoud.... 7 10 9 80 1 08

A. M. M. P. M. P. M.

wi uu
P. Ml A u
6 23l0 00
6 84II0 1:

6 II 10 47
0 81 II OK

HH II 16
P. M. A. M.

i ll !,.,, nn riiilt.t.njl
Valley Kallruad and Pennsylvania KaUruaU
system.

H. A. Rinni-a- , J. V. Both,
ticn 1 Pum. Agent. bupL

County Officeus.
PrasidoDt JuJk Hon S. MoO. Swope.
Ashtn'lute JudKea Juiuel Kirk. iuviil Kt- -

HUD.

Prolhonotary, Ac Frank 1.
1 lUtriot A uoroey 11.

TreiiHUixM- Thi'o Stp,
l (shoia.

Jt'puiy Shrriff Max 8hoetK.
Jury OomuiifvlouerH lvid Rots, Samuel II,

AudaorH-Jo- tiu S. Harrltt, W C, ImvIk, S. L,
Wurltind.

CumiuihKioDer H. U. Malok. A. V. Kelly
John higher.

Clerk Frunk Muhod. , , .
Coromr
Couuty Surveyor JoniU T.nk,
Couuty Suprnutendeul CAvw Cheftnut.
AlUirurvH W. Sooit Aleuudtr, j. Ntlsm

Slpen, Thouiu F. Sloan, F. WcN, JoimKlou,
M. H. btit.nur, Uo. U. LXhnluui, Julio
blpMti..

ADVERTISE IN

Tbe Fultou CoueIj lira


